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IN LOCAL BREVITIES

ISome Thing You Know and Some e

You Dou'L Know About Our
'ans, County & People

-Several new bales of cotton ]
have -been sold on the Pickens ]
market.
-Ben Hill and Maggie Choice

(colored) were married on the'
10th of September at Central.
-Mrs. T. R. Allen and

baby, Majorie, have returned
from a pleasant visit to Green-
ville.
-Sheriff Roark has an epi-

demic of fever at his home, his
children and some of the prison-
ers having it.
-Miss Bessie Alexander, of

Central, spent last Sunday with
Misses Mattie and Annie Chap-
man, at Eastatoe.

-Miss Anna C hapman, of I
Eastatoc, has been visiting I
Miss Bessie Alexander and Mrs. I
Elijah Chapman, at Central.
-On account of the sickness 1

of the judge'of this circuit and 1
no other judge being available,
there is every probability that
there will he no court at Pick-
ens this term.
-Write this down where

you'll see it. every day: The
time to draw business is wihen
you want business, and not
when you have more business
than you can attend to already.
--Mrs J. W. Sheriff and chil-

dren have gone to Branchville
to be with Mr. S., who is in the
lumber business at that place.
We are sorry this excellent
family has seen cause to leave.
-Let us all work and stimu -

late every legitimate enterprisebyO*g it all the friendly en-
idrageiiqnt we can, and unite

our industry, intelligence and
capital in a common cause for
the good of our town.
-Mr. Alonzo Pace, who for-

merly lived in Pickens, is again
a resident here, and engaged in
the draying business. He occu-
pies the J. W. Sheriff residence.
Last Friday he was spider-bitten
and has been quite sick since

--Mr. and Mrs. Cordy Morrn-
son of Columbia, have been at
the bed]side of their daughter,
Reita, at the home of J. T.]
Richey, for several days. They]
were apprehensive of appendi-]
citis, with complications. We]
are glad to state that she is]
much better.
-The Hlagood school closed

F'riday, 8th inst., with a picnic.
A large crowd was present and
*ever'ybody enjoyed the occasion. ,

Niss Irene Hendricks was the
;eacher. Sh3 has taught thei
Hagood school the past two
;erms, and has been elected
'eacher for the winter term.
-For some time typhoid fever

ias been prevalent in this tounty. There must be some
ocal cause for this. John Mo-
er, living at the Baker place, is
p, after a siege with it. and so
ar, by means of preventatives, r
one of his family have shown
rmptoms of having the germ i~their systems.
--The Ridge Telephone Comi-

a.ny have just completed their I
e'w hich extends ab)out five'

jiles in a southwesterly direc- I
on from Pickens and was con-
?cted on the 5ith instant with a
'i. Southern Bell Telephone r
(ompay's exchange at this t
lace. This line at present has C

~n subscribers and makes thc t
ghth rural line connected with '

!3eickens exchange. The fol- A
Sare connected on this

;ne: W. H. Sutherland, I. M. a
'4auldin, B. F. Freeman, F. R. f<Wvoon, A. A. Moon, W. H. Stew- 1
art. WV. T. Freeman. J1. S. Gil-I
strap. T. A. Bowven, R?. A. Hes-I

-Standard gasolene 1c per
allon. , R. E. Goodwin.
For Sale-Good 2-horse wag-

n. Apply to Jodie T. Chastain
Lear Pickens Mill.
-For land anywhere in Pick-

ns county see or write J. Rtshmore, "The Land Man."
-FOR SALE:-13 acre tract

if land, very good house and>arn, near Easley mill. See H.
P. Couch, quick, at Easley Mill,Casley, S. C.
-I am prepared to do your

,anning now.. Will can anylav fn the week except Satur-
lay. All work guaranteed.

A. T. Winchester.
-For first-class shingles, eith-

)r heart or sap, see or write me
:r prices. Can deliver them at?ickens or give you special price
n them at the mill which is 2
niles north of court house.

J. H. Earle,
aug31tf Pickens, S. C.
-Mr. T. H. (Dock) McMahan,
well-known and popular citi-:en of Ware Shoals, died on the

'th inst., from neuralgia. le'ormerly lived in this county,
iear Easley. He had never
narried, and was about 58
rears of age. He was buried on
phe 11th inst., in the McMahan
mrial ground, near Mt, Pleas-mnt church.
-Mr. Joseph B. Freeman. a

)rominent citizen of the uppersection of the state, died on the
)th inst., at the home of hissister, Mrs. T. F. Gossett, Green-
-ille, after a brief illness, aged
l)out. 44 yeirs. Mr. Freemanwvas a.graduate of Furman Lii-i
hersity. He was admittp( to;he bar, and practiced his pro-'ession 14 or 15 years ago at the
ickens bar for some time. He
vas a man of gentle disposition
md possessed many noble traits
)f character. Mr. Freeman was
t son of Mr. B. S. Freeman,
)f this county, and is sur-
rived by his sather, and the!ollowing brothers and sisters:
[as. P. Freeman, Mrs. H. A.
Robinson, Mrs. Chas. Hughes,
)f Pickens, and Mrs. T. F. Gos-
)ett and Miss Julia Freeman, of
Jreenville.

North Pickens Appointments.
The following are the appoint-nents of Rev. E. L. Thomason,

Pastor of the North Pickens cir-
suit for the Year of our Lord,

L911. Let everybody encourage
;he preacher by keeping his ap-
ointmients in mind and giving
lim good congregations:

?orter's Chapel 1st Sun. 11a. m.
'riendship 1st Sun. 3 p. m.

3ethel 2d Sun. 11 a. mn.
~ew Hope 2d Sun. 3 p. m.
a1cKinnie's Chapel 2d Sun 11

a. m.
salem 4th Sun. 11 a. m.

Liberty Circuit Appointments.
Liberty: 4th Sunday 11 a. mi.

mnd 1st Sunday night 7:30 p. m.Ruhamnah: 1st Sunday morn-
ng 11 a. in.-
Bethlehem: 2d Sunday 11 a.

n. and 4th Sunday afternoon.
Gap Hill: 3d Sunday 11 a. m
Fairview, 3d Sunday after-

loon.
Twelve Mile: 2d Sunday af-

ernoon.

Notice as to Fall Term of Court
On account of the illness of
udge J. C. Klugh, who wvas
egularly assigned to hold the
all Term, 1911, of Court at
'ickens, and no other Judgesaving been designated to hold1
aid1 court in the place of Judge
Elugh the regular Fall Termi of
fouirt, 1911, at Pickens will not
e held.
All Jurors, Grand and Petit,

nid all witnesses dlirected to ap-
ear at this court will please
ske notice as it will not be0 nec-

ssary for you to conme to court> Pickens for said1 court which

rould otherwise convene on 4th

londay in September, the 25th.

All witnesses must be present
t the opening day of court on

>urth Monday in February,

F)12, unless otherwise notifie'd.

A. J. OGS,
Pierk o Conr'

Soliloquies of Old J. 0. Moore.
Well, I think we will get'our

street fixed at last. The con-
tractors gave it u6 and the city
has taken it in charge and I DO
believe they will finish it yet.
Being torn up all. sumrmer has
cut off our country trade but we
are still living and looking for
better times this fall. Green-
ville is a good town and I haye
some fun here to mix with my
trouble.
There was a widow woman

passed here the other day and
said-to me, "You ought to mar-
ry." I told her that I did not
know, that my maiden name
was J. D. Moore and that it had
stuck to me through my first
wife's lifetime. She asked me
how old I was. I told her that
I was getting well up in years,
but that if she had a kiss for me
she would find me young again.

Well. we have a few thieves
over her6 for a negro stole five
dollars out of my drawer. I
soon found out and sent for him
and he acknowledged and prom-
ised to pay me back, but the
man he worked for told him not
to pay it, that I could not prove
he got it. I told him that he
had oetter pay me, for I was
long-headed and hardl-headed,
too. So the negro- employed a
lawyer; paid him S5 and then
had to pay a fine of $5. I told
theni then if they would return
my money I would let them off.
They said they had done paid
the fine, and it was settled. I
told thei only in one deree;
that I would try him in the state
Court. So I liave got, it fixed,
and will try him again. He'
had a lawyer and a cobbler. but
"Old J, 1). was smart enough
for both. The man the darkey
worked for was the cobbler, a
next-door neighbor, or sonmIe-
thing in place of a neighbor.
This may not sound good to
him, but "Old J. )." don't
care.

Well, I was well pleased to
see the well-known face of
Miles Allgood, who called to see
me one day last week. The
genial Miles is always welcome
totheboardof "Old J. D."

PICKENS. R. 4.
Hello! Hiowv are you all enjoy-

ing this wet weather, line I
hope.
Health in this section is very

good at this writing, and the
farmers are busily engaged pull-
ing fodder and picking cotton.
The Towvn Creek school closed

a very successful ternm taught
by Mr. Robert Bowen.

Mrs. M. Stewart accompanied
by her daughter, Miss Addie,
spent kst Thursday with Mrs.
John Childs.
Mesdames T. M. Looper and

Robert Bowen spent a portion of:
last week with their parents,
Mr. and Mr's. J. H. Chastain.
Mr. Oscar Stewart has pur-

chased for himself a new buggy.
Mr. and Mrs. WN. Beasley and

daughter, spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Earley Cren-

shaw attended preaching at:
Smith's Chapel Saturdlay and1
Sunday.

Mr. Mack Martin has just re-
turned from a very pleasant vis-
it to the "'City b~y the Sea.'' He
says he enjoyed it very much.
The H-agood school closed on

Friday Sept. 8th a v'ery succ'(ess-
ful termn taug~ht by M iss in.n
HIendr'icks. The school enjIoye'fd
a picnic on the last dlay.

--'s D.uu.

anid children, 'Gladys and~San,
were the guests of their ne(phew~,
C. A. Jamnison), last Monday
night.
Miss Bessie Garrick spent last

w~eek at Greenville, and reports
a delightful time.
Mrs. Jannie Robertson is vis-

iting at lhe horme of heri father,

Mr. E. Gan: i.k. Nice Girl.

M. W. Hester Converted.
Well, I haven't written for

;he P. S.-J. for some time, so I
riad better begin and let it knowwhat I have been doing.
I have been fencing, taking

xdvantage of the prohibition
aw, and I find not many laws:an be made that a man can'tbake advantage of and be bene-
ited.
Five years ago I took thestump and fought prohibition;told the people that I knew of

Dne distillery that put over 1,000
oattle.and hogs on the marketof our little towns annually,
and I wanted a still just like it
on every branch in Pickens
county;- that if prohibition
came in vogue we would have
no less whisky but much less
pieat and lard, and that some of
us will not be able to butter
both sides of our bread.

Oriir a short while and I be-
gan to understand the great cry
of the high cost of living.
Why, it wasn't surprising to
me, counting the freights and a
half score of men handling it,
from producer to consumer.
So I went to work to make
what 1 could out of the prohi-
bition law. I put about 70 acres
under hog wire fence, sowed
most of it down to small grain,
grazed it with my hogs until
late in the spring. and then
turned them back for a short
time and let them eat a portion
of the grain. Then I turned
the stubble and sowed 40 acres
to peas, both early and late
varieties. and iiow the peas are

nearly ready to turn back, and
I aim' to get ISe a pound for
the) this time: trot 15c last year.
The people tell me to plant

root crops for my hogs, and I
tell them that I don't want my
land rooted up: besides, I have
bred my hogs to graze, and I
don't know whether they would
root after pinders or potatoes,
should I plant them, and then
there's the work. I am really
not afraid of any competition.
Some of our people are too

rich, some too poor, some too
old and some too lazy. Hogs,
you know, require personal at-
tention. Ah, unless thie distil-
le. ies come back, anid I think
the preachers, the blind tigers
and myself c:an keep them
voted out.
The demonstration man at

Clemson said to feed a hog one-
half pound cotton meal a day,
and kill him in ten wveeks; one-
fourth pound a day, and kill
him in twenty weeks. I didn't
ask him how long it took cotton
seed compound to kill a man.

Respectfully, M. W. H.
Statement of thbe Uor,dition '.f thbe
Bank of Norris,

located at Norris, S. C.,
uat the close of businescs Sept. 1st, 1911.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts... 51708.23
Over drafts,..... .. ..........627 30oBonds and stocks owned by
the bank........ .... .. .1000Furniture and Fixtures. 2,065 09

Buunking liouse.............1,33.4l1D~ue from Banks and Bankers 4,.375 12
Currene........ ..........24 0()
Silver and othuer Uoin .... 262 52

Total,.-............ . 61,O..67
LIABILITIES:

Unpitail Stock Paid In.... 820,000.00
Surplus fund 200.00
Undivided Profits, lss
Current Expens S and
Tax Paid............. 16.13Iundividlual Deposits subj.et
to Chi. (ok-...... .... ..... s.51 34T1imo Certificates oif Deposit 3,950.72

Cash:or's lwheks.... .......983.481BI3lle payable, including Uer-
tifIcates for money borrowed 30,000 00
Total................... 61,665. (7
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
Before me came E. W. Tate, Cash-wcr of the above namned bank, who

b ing duly sworn, says that the ablovo)
and foregoing~statement is a true con-:lthion of said~hank. shown hv thbe

biooks of said barnk.
S worn to anld subs cribeid beflore me)

this Sth day oif Sept. 1911.

orrect -A ttest 'our ei~
13. P. KCEILIV.
R'. M BAKEli :

N OTJICE.
Pickens, S. C., Sept 11, 1911.
An examination for teachers

will be held at the court house1riday October 6th. Examina-

bions to begin promptly at 9 a.

mn.

By order of State Board of Edi-
ication. Rt. T. Hallum,

Baptizing,
I wish to change the an-nouncement of the baptizing atRice Creek Baptist church. Itis changed from Hunter's Millto a pool in W. M. Gantt's pas-ture, one-half mile from thechurch, the third Sunday morn-ing, at 10 o'clock.

W. M. GANT'r.
Sept. 11, 1910
FRESH BREAD, always onhand at Corbin's Restaurant.

Notice of Elpotion
Notice is hereby given that an

election will be held at the CityHall, in the city of Pickens, on
Saturday, October 7th, duringthe time for holding such elec-
tions provided, for one alderman
to fill out the unexpired term of
R. L. Hames. resigned.
This election will be held un-

der the rules governing and pro-viding for such emergencies and
the managers are D. B. Finney,
J. L. Thornley and W. T. Grif-
fin. S. B. Craig,
W. F. Mauldin, Mayor.

Clerk.

40 acres, 1 mile from courthouse, 1-2 cleared, balance in
original oak forest, joining land
of J. H. G. McDaniel, I. M.Mauld in and others. This prop-erty is for sale or trade and isthe prettiest place for a nicehome around Pickens. Price and
ternis reasonaible. See HL. M.Hester, "'he Real Estate Man"
Pickens, S, C.

FOR SALE
-Al v hose aid lot cn I lam pton

Ave. \ Imodern con vlninco
and nic'I v finished. Apply to

V. 11. JOHNSON,
Iickens, 8. C.

EYE TALKS
N01 1.

Under this heading we
purpose . to give you each
veek a paragraph or two con-
cerning your eyes..While designed to advertise
our Optical Establishment,the talks will, at the sametime be interesting-if we can,make them so.

GLASSES
Now add at least thirty yearsof comfortable vision to the
average lifetime, so our wvorkaids overy calling and pro-motes human happiness.

It always makes us happyto help others. Will you let
us help you?

Our Glasses Satisfy.

A. A. ODOM, PRES.
Consulting Optometrist,

Masonic Temple,
Greenville, 8. C.

J. E. BOGos w. E. FINDLJEY
BOGGS & FINDLEY

Lawyers
Pickens, S. C.

Ollice over l'lekens, M~k

DR. R. E. INGOLD
Dentist

Liberty, 8. C.
Practie at Central every Wednedaly s.

Castle Hall
Pickens Lodge No. 123

K. of P.,
Stated convention 8:30 p. mn,, Monduyeveninig after the 1st and 3d Sunday.'work ahead for all the leanks.'All visitors cor'lially invited.
By order of

8AM It. CItA 1(0. I(, of' it. and S.

Notice to Debtors and1( C'ed i tors.All persons hiolding cai ms against theste ofo the latei Iv.y Clinton Cantnonidceased.(, mlust present the0 same dulyp~raven on or before thIe 1th dauy ofSept. 1911, or be debarred palyment, anducall persons mndeb~ted to saild estate moustmake payment on or before the abovedate to the undersigned.
William Caunnuon.

Execustor.
PARKERHAIR BALSAM

NOW
Is the time to buy farm land

while you can see the growing
:rop on it, Seeing the crop
you know what you may rea-sonably expect if you buy.
Now is the time to make ar-

rangements for next year and,.
not only next year but for yourfuture home.
Now is the time to see myliberal terms for a small home.
Now is the time to see some,

cheap land I have as well as
some of the best in the county.
Farm and city property for

sale.
A. M. Morris.

Botanic
BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Cures Through the Blood

Blod Poison,
BONE PAINS, CAN-
CER, SCALY SHIN,

PIMPLES,
Rheumatism, Bczemas

Itching Humors.
1.',B B. (Botane Bior 1310(od) i S the

only Blood Refldy that kills the poisionin the blood and then purifiev' it--send-
ing a flood of puere, rich blood direct to
the skin surfuce, hotnes. joints, andwherever the dinsse i locatte. it, this9
way all sores, ulcers.limi hsil(5. prutptions
aire healed and Cutd. p ain a nel lce.of Rheumatismn eeii, SWellings 4111.ide.B. It. It. comyipletely C1a.nges the bodyinto a cleanl heialthy condition, givingthe skin the rich. red hue 'of Perfecthealth. B. B. It. cures the worst old
cases. Try it.

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BBoI11811111l 111da eeC to e; composed ofStrehic wigree , a.dhe atries,t heb evd r.It. It. tre dgIheeis the ne'etrRIOe bUihiK lit)(the broken, dowNv Kit'en. Drug.tINt $1 6iER LA RE 1IO'P'I' L R witii OliFrGOwhoat-forhoinecure.
Sold at All Drug Stores.
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